M4V to PS3 - How to play iTunes movies on
Playstation 3
Question 1: Hello, I purchased some tv shows and movies from the iTunes store, and now I want to watch
all the iTunes M4V videos on my PS3. But, the PS3 can not play the M4V files, how can I watch iTunes
movies on PS3?
Question 2: Hello. Would really like to know if there’s a way to play/transfer movies bought on iTunes onto a
PS3. The movies file type come in is (.m4v), which isn’t playable on PS3. greatly appreciated, thx!
Answer: You need to know, the movies and tv shows bought from iTunes store are protected by Apple DRM,
the M4V files can play on Apple products only, if you want to play iTunes videos on PS3, you’ll need to
remove DRM protection from the M4V files, and convert iTunes M4V to PS3 video format.

PS3 Video format supported
Video formats : MPEG-1, MPEG-2 PS / TS, H.264 / MPEG-4 AVC, and MPEG-4

Software you need:
1, TuneChef Plus ( Mac version, Windows version)- an ultimate DRM Media Converter software
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2, iTunes software installed

How to remove DRM and convert iTunes M4V to PS3
friendly format
Step 1, Install the powerful M4V Converter softwre - TuneChef Plus on your computer, supports WinXP,
Vista, Win7, Win8 (32bit and 64bit supported)
Step 2, Load the M4V files from your computer, just drag them to main window of TuneChef Plus
Step 3, Select the output profile for your android device, “Devices” –> “PS3″, if you got PS4, choose PS4

Step 4, After that, you can press thee “Convert” button to start converting M4V to PS3 format, after conversion,
then you can easy copy transfer the converted DRM-free iTunes movies to PS3.
Enjoy!
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